Texan
Red Sunset
The taste / aroma is black cherries,
currants; almonds.
Glass of Red Sunset and large slice of
sharp cheddar cheese then just sit back
and watch the sunset!
$12.95/btl $139.86/case

Shiraz
The taste aroma is very floral, with
hints of black pepper, blackberry
and plum
Shiraz and a big thick juicy T-Bone
steak. Life is so good!
$15.95/btl $172.26case

Wine

Price

Red Sunset

$12.95

Shiraz

$15.95

Independence Red

$14.95

Desert Rose

$14.95

Yellow Rose

$15.95

Brazos Red

$14.95

Texan

$18.95

Tejas Port

$24.95

Qty

The Texan is the unique representation of early
frontier Texas wine it is the blend of Hybrid
Muscadine and Wild Mustang grapes.
Enjoy with chili or any type spicy food dishes
$18.95/btl

$204.66/case

Brazos Red
A rose style wine with a hint of
herbs & green pepper bouquet.
This is a great wine to enjoy
with chicken, pork or fish.
$14.95/btl $161.46/case

Yellow Rose
A sweet, Riesling style wine served
cool. Often enjoyed as a predinner drink or a perfect addition
to a light dinner.
$15.95/btl $172.26case

Independence Red
It's savory first and foremost on the
nose with musky berries. In the mouth
there's juicy ripe berries mixing with
savory and spice. Good depth of flavor,
good acidity and a smoky/earthy green
peppery finish.
Great Sipping Wine
$14.95/btl $161.46/case

Desert Rose
This dry white wine is a the marriage
between two grapes creating a delicate wine with a haunting memory of
nectarines and an aroma of rosebuds.
$14.95/btl $161.46/case

Tejas Port
Etched Wine Glass

$7.50

Tasting

$6.00

Glass of Wine

$3.95

Tours

Adults

$5.00

Children under 10yrs of age

$2.50

8% Discount on 12 or more bottles - any combination
10% Discount on 12 or more bottles of any one wine
A Texas Tall Tale comes true…
We will ship any wine order directly to your door within 2 days of
receiving the order. Any order received before 12 noon will ship the
same day. Only persons 21 years or older with a valid drivers license
can sign for wine upon arrival at your location

This a traditional Port wine, a
sweet dark red, smooth rich mellow
style that exhibits hints of chocolate,
caramel, dried plums and black currant flavors which is not found in
other red wines.
$24.95/btl $269.46/case

HOURS:

Fri-Sat 11pm-5pm
Sun 1pm-5pm

